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MISSOULA—
The University of Montana w o m e n’s gymnastic team will travel to Seattle this weekend to 
compete with Seattle University and Eastern Washington State College (EWSC).
According to head coach Sharon Dinkel, UM gymnasts will meet their toughest competition 
’yet this season at the Seattle meet.
"EWSC will be the toughest competition. It is the only team that we have met that we 
have lost to," Dinkel said.
Dinkel said that when the UM gymnasts lost by seven-tenths of a point to EWSC on 
Jan. 8, in Pullman, Wash., the EWSC team was without two of its top all-around gymnasts and 
UM was without one squad member. These two EWSC gymnasts will be at the meet this weekend.
UM's women gymnastic team needs tough competition, Dinkel said, "because we have a 
young team and we need the experience."
The floor exercise and the balance beam are the strongest routines and may earn the 
most points for the UM squad, Dinkel said. However, she added that a team needs to be 
strong in all events, especially when facing new, tough competition.
Dinkel said that during the past two w e e k s , the gymnasts have been working on routines 
and adding new skills in preparation for the meet.
Top UM gymnast Marsha Hamilton's toughest competition for the all-around title, Dinkel 
said, will come from E W S C’s Linda Chulos.
The UM team competes Saturday afternoon in Seattle.
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